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N THE MAⅧ R OFTHELICENSURE
PROCEEDNGS
RE:STEPHANI SCHEllREhlBRANEl,RN,CRNA

VOLUNTARY SURRENDER
CONSENT ORDER

Liccnsc No:R030044,and CR000702,
Licensee.

o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

WHEREAS, Stephani Scheurenbrand, RN, CRNA ("Licensee"), is licensed to praotice as
a tegistered nurse and as a certified registered nurse anesthetist in the State of South Dakota and

holds License numbers R030044 and CR000702; and
WHEREAS, Licensee, while working at a surgical hospital, tested positive for Fentanyl
and has adrnitted to diverting Fentanyl on multiple occasions for her own use; and

WHEREAS, on or about January 5, 2018, Licensee initiated the application process into
the South Dakota Health Professionals Assistance Program
has begun inpatient treatment in a residential lreatment

C'HPAP). In addition, the Licensee

facility in Minnesota; and

WHEREAS, Licensee has agreed that she will surrender her South Dakota nursing
licenses at this time to address hel curont situation; and

WHEREAS, the South Dakota Board of Nursing ("Board") has

a

statutory obligation to

protect the public health, safety and welfare set folth in SDCL $36-9, inoluding the protection
the public from unsafe nursing practices and practitioners; and
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voluntary Soncnd.r Cons.nt ordcr
Uccns.c: Slcphani Schcur.nbrsld, RN, CRNA

WHEREAS, Licensee agrees that the matters under investigation would be of a nature
that would constitute grounds for the discipline of her licenses to practice nursing in South

Dakota under SDCL $ 36-24 and SDCL $ 36-9-49 (4), (7) and (10); and
WHEREAS, the Licensee agrees that she enters into this voluntsry surrender consent
Ordel votuntarity and without duress or compulsion, in full understanding ofthe legal
consequences ofthis document and her rights; therefore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

l.ThattheBoardhasjurisdictionoverthepersonoftheLicenseeandthesubject
matter of this Voluntary Sunender Consent Order.

2,ThatLicensee,whi|eworkingatasurgicalhospital,testedpositivefor.Fentanyl
for her own use'
and has admitted to diverting Fentanyl on multiple occasions

LicenseehassgreedthatshewillsurrenderherSouthDakotanursinglicensesandnow
nurse and as a certified registered nurse
intends to leave the profession of nursing as a registered

anestlretist in the State of South Dakota

3.

this Voluntary
That the Licensee has been given an opportunity to discuss

and is aware ofher right to a
Surrender Consent order witlr an attorney ofLicensee,s clroice,

hearinginthismatter,andofherrightsundertheUnitedStatesandSouthDakotaconstitutions,
laws,rulesand/orregulations'Liconseeherebyvoluntarilywaivesallsuclrrightstoahearing,
notice,appearance,oranyotherrightsundersaidConstitutions'laws'rulesand/orregulations'

LicenseealsoagresthattheBoard'sExecutiveDirectororherdesigneemaypresentthis
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Volunliry Snrrcndcr Conscnl Odcr
Liccns.c: Slcphani Slhcurcnbrand, RN, CRNA

Voluntary Sunender Consent Order to the Board and disclose to the Board all items ofher
investigation, including, but not limited to, any communications with Licensee.

4.

That the Licensee's license to practice nursing as an RN and a CRNA in South

Dakota and her privilege to practice nursing pursuant to the Nume Licensure Compact shall be

of

surrendered and the Board shall suspend said licenses for an indefinite period from the date

this Order. Licensee may apply to have her licenses reinstated for good cause shown.

5.

That nothing in this Voluntary Sunender Consent Order should imply that the

Licensee shall be leinstated. Licensee recognizes that the reinstatement terms, as well as the

requirements for reinstatement, arc at the sole discretion ofthe Board.

6.

That

ifthe Licensee

requests rcinstatement, Licensee has the burden of presenting

information showing that Licensee's licenses should be reinstated.

7.

That it is further stipulated and agreed that this Voluntary Sunender Consent

Ordel is being entered into voluntarily by the Licensee and without threats or coercion and is
entered into aftel the Licensee has been given ample opportunity to consider these matters and to
discuss this Voluntary Surrcnder Consent Order with an attorney of Licsnsee's choice and that
the Licensee has a full understanding

ofthe legal consequences of this Voluntary Surrender

Consent Order and ofthe Licensee's rights to a formal hearing on these matters, which rights are
hereby waived by the signing ofthis Voluntary Surender Consent Order.

8.

Licensee understands that duling the period

ofthis Voluntary Surrender that

ineligible to work in any nursing role, including that of a nurse aide, nurso assistant, or
medication assistanUaide.
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Voluntsry Surrcndcr CoNrnt Odcr
Lia.nscc: Stcph.ni &hcuianb.rnd, RN, CRNA

9.

This action is reportable discipline and

will

be published in the Board's newsletter

and posted on its website and reported into the National Plactitioner Data Bank (NPDB) as

required by law.

10.

That the Board may enter an Order consistent with the terms of this Stipulation.

NOW, THEREFORE, the foregoing Voluntary Surrender Consent Order is entered into
and is respectfully submitted to the Board with the r'€quest that the Board adopt its terms as an

Order ofthe Board in the above matter.

Dttcd this̲̀dayof ttυ τ
れ,2創 &

Stephani Scheurcnbrand, RN, CRNA

The South Dakota Board ofNursing met on the

8rh

day ofFebruary, 201 8, and approved

the recommended action ofa Voluntaly Surrender Consent Otder or Summary Suspension and
approves the attached Voluntary SurrendEr as written by a vote of 8-0 and issued its Order as

follows:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above Voluntary Surrender Consent Order is
adopted as shown herein by the South Dakota Board of Nursing this 1fr2fday

Yllnn

/r,

of

,zort.
SOUTH DAKOTA BOARD OF NIJRSING

Damgaard, RN, MS
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